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CIVIC LEAGUE

TAKES VACATION

No Moro Mcctiiijís Will bo
Held During tho Summer
Months by tho Carrizozo
Civic Lcnguo )

CLOSES A VERY SUCCESS

FUL CAMPAIGN
" 1

orgauir.nliiin lynt Inn dune so much
for tlio civlo bonuty of t lio town,

i.i ... .nnu too oiio orgunizntion that wo
all Inko off our huts to, in now
nbout rendy to enter upon n long
un (I well enrned vnenliun. It wna
decided at their meeting Inst Tups-da- y

afternoon at the Crystal theatre
.,.....(. . ..it . .nun .iiern wouiu nut ua nny more
niet.'HjB held during the summer,
unless perlino, it rail meeting to
nt t nuil to soinolhlng special which
might como up. demanding (he
league's iilieollnn, mid wo willwag.
et n Inn In una bet that they wil

cotno nlive when therp Is nny thing
that needs their nttpiitinn.

The good womiin cntiiprlslng this
wuilhy band of civio workers nr
greiilful for the Hitppnrt mid on
eouragement tliey huvo mat with
in lliflr efforts In make Carriznzo
heller town in whi h to livn. They
lltio uniierlnken and done many
good wnrkH mid made it failure nt
nono so fur in we know liven
tlulr cnioriiiiiimen s have been hlph
claes and prnfilnhle ami it. is regret
ted by many that llioy are taking
n vacation ro soon fur should they
continuo as they have for the past
few month our town would bp
spcotid to none in tho stato in a
few month muro.

Tho clonning up of tho town,
planting of tho lrt-0- and beautify
ing of the cemetery is a work most
onmmondublo jind would likely
never havu been done hud not the
women taken it in hand.

Mrs. A. J. Holland, the secretary
has made her report of tho receipts
and expenditures of Hip leaguo dur
Ing lliu past three months which
shows very plainly that they have
been doing things since they took
up netivo work Tho roport is as
follows:

RECEIPTS

llalanro on hand March 221015.
fifi 00; Duos, $'22 00; solleltinu
Com., Mcsdnmes Lncoy and Osboru.
ft)0 7f)j Mrs. V. J Snger, solicited
$01 00; supper. Mrs. Dingwall
Chairman, S1M.05; Sales of pennants
$10.00, eiiterlalnnicut by 8hool
elilttlren, Mrs. ij. 11. llainllion
Oliairtunn, Sit 00 Concert, Mrs
Lucas Chairman, $2 J .20. Total
$2001)0

EXPENDI IURES

W. M. Harnett, grading cemetcrv
slrools, f $25iülfaaeo M Hughes,
fence posts, $lM)0, Welch t Tils.
wor'b f.JIiclngg$28.Q!), J. Q. Tpx

tor hauling nfid freight, $0.71,
Foaworlh Qalbralth Co". ;Ltimbfr,
$18.85, Humphrey Uros, fence posts

enls; U . Sons
' naTÍs)bollB sto $ÍT55, Mountain
States Tolephotio Co posts, $3 00,
J. N. White, Inbor, $07 Op. -- A. J.
Holland, flags. $.1.50. Total $200.00

MUST PROTECT GAME

The uhsolute necessity for the
adequate protection of wild game in
New Mexico if this sintáis lo main-Inl-

its imputation ns n hum man's
paradise could, not bp brought iiotnr
moré forcibly than by ciilng the
present hIhiu of mfalrs in Cobrado,
which for yens was regarded as the
gtentest big gainu country in tho
is est.

In a signed article contributed to
Outdoor Life, J. M Woodward, u

veteran hunter of Colorado, calls
ntloulion to the almost total ex
Unction of the big game in tho sister
state, which ho attributes to the
lack of n atiingont protective gamo
law

riiero'havo boon numerous pro
tests from different parts of New
Moxico hcoiiHu of tho reconilv en-

acted game and llih p otectivo law
lint a ua in law iiutt is not stringent
likewise fiifoiciblp, Is 111 lie better
than no gamo law nt. all

Writing in tho editor nf Outdoni
Life, Mr Wo nlward Siwh;

"If you have room in your vau
able magazine I want to say it few
words to vou mid other sportsmen
nf Colorado in regird in tho giitnt'
of the slate that is fast passing Inn
'Idtnrv I'llnnt ta 1111.U iliiiilfft
leer in Colorado for a start pro
vlillnir. however, Hint there is on'
one killed in five yours I know
this from my own personal oWr
vntinn and I y tho observation nf
reliable men who havo traveled
from timo in time through the
gamo rountry Theto is not
enough biars an I mountain linns
in Coloritd'i to speak of and they
are not destroying the game It is

a auprise in um thai the sportsman
otllio stale, mys0 Included, tire
sitting idly l,y and allowing Mils

euiiditlon lo continue, ami it is

high limo that we should wnko up
Colol-ad- ehniild'bogiii at. nuco and
spond nt least $50,000 stnok.ug the
si'mc with deer; then tvo should
have n law providing for not less
han $00 mínimum line, or sixty

Jays in prison at haul labor. There
should bit a standing offer of SAO

reward for any person that, would
arrest and came conviction for any
gsino or full law violator. All ro
sponsible persons wishing In do ho
should lie provided with special
game warden's commlaslous with
full authority; until wn gut some
thing along the lino 1 have mention-
ed, wo will never have gamo again
in Colorado. Tho violator will not
repeat n law he does not fenr

And li will lie up In him to respect
i lie taw or suiter; tins wmiti do no
hardship on any good ciiizeti.

''Wu have a poor gamo law and
tint much enforcement You will

find moro paltl gamo wardens in
llio city of Douvor than thorn are
in the balance nt the cnliro stale
Law mid polities will nut blend mi
dcr any condition "

Miss Ada Ilulbert, of Jlannor,
Okla., is visiting ni llio hume of
Mr. and Mrs. U. duff. iWwill
visit relatives nnd friends ,at Cnpi
tan anil Lincoln boforo returning
homo. -

. .

Miss Evn Felton nf Flagstnff,
Arizonn, arrived tho first of tho
week and Is tho fittest nf Mm Chas
P Downs.

I CRUDE LAWS OF

ADMINISTRATION

Tho Laws Hnacfrd During
tho Last Two Yours Huvo
Proven to bo Crude mid
Faulty in tho Extremo

THE TARIFF BILL HAS

DEPLETED'THE, TREASURY

"As compared with tho Repub
lleatis wo aro an untrained mob
with llctlo knowledge of parliament- -

my law nnd witli vervlittlo effective
knowlodge of tho rules."

Senator Tillman, Democratic sen
atnr from South Carolina, spoke
these words in an address to tho
Hulled States Senate In tho light
ol subsequent events they have be
come u warning and a prophecy

Thu laws uuueted during the I net
t Ad years aro crudo and faulty In
the last degrco As llluelrutlve of
this lust, a few notable examples
oí thu many blunders contained in
llio tariff bill alone have been
hitherto published

'Lest we foigot," h brief sum
mary of Ihesu examples follow
merely to emphasize lite genera
principle of inaccuracy prevailing
in the Demiicraiio lawe:

1 llio tarlll Dill us a wlialo wus
a blunder, becuuso it wih n revenue
measure tinir prnituCiiti many itTit- -

linns of lollurs less lliMi wore need
ed, a depleted treesury being the
result

2 llio provision for a live pel
cent discount in duties on mcrchau
diso Imported in Auiricuu vessels
Involving millions of dollars, was
ileeUred inopeia'lvo by the Altor
n. y Cluitoral over a year agu, and
went tu the Court of Customs Ap
peals.

!t Aiinlhdr provision affecting
hundreds of business conccriiH is
before tite same court because o'
tho insertion an nlisuitro phrase
that neither customs niriclals, law
vers nor business men affected
could understand

1 A vital provision in the Income
lax law, a part of llio tariff bill, re
lating to deductions nllowtd in
computing gross income, iniist go
to the eotirts liko hundreds of
OlIl'MH.

u inn ouiiro ineutns tnx pro
vision his been pronounced by th
laxutiou Cojnmuico tif the Amerl
can liar Association, n uoupattisau
body, "as open tu the inven! ob.
jectluns boi It in structure and
specific: dofeets,'' twenty live Im

"iterlecilons being polii'ted nut.
Ü. Necessity for amending this

law has forced administration oCl
duls lo tho work of formulating
report of i s crudities, as a basis
for amendment by Cotigrcfs.

On Innumerable ueeasslons during
I lie ibalo on the tariff and other
bills, Republican llmr leader .lames
11. Mann of Illinois ciutioticd the
majority In use greater cate, and
gavn otto reason for the dividing
hue between the two sides of tho
'Uuuae as "a lack of information'1
on the (turtw'tho Danmeruls,

Liko Senator Tillman's utterance
these words have ifsstimed prophe-
tic meaning. Literally hundreds of

other blunder In tho tariff In' I

might bo cited. Typicul examples
have been referred to bee.uisn they
show the logical results I hut follow
ed the employment of slovenly, in- -

uccunite niMliodi of legislation
I'raeticiilly ovory ilnportant stat

ute passed by the present admtnis
trailnn is like .viso ImneyeuutHd with
needless imporfeoiinns, I but must
bo eurreeted ity expensivo legal pro.
edure or logislativp action. They

are acts with which cverynno
liould becomo familiar, nnd with

that object in view the subject will

bo denlt with in future articles,

INTEREST CONTINUES

The furniture sale nt Kelloy &

Son's a I 111 continues to creato in
terest. Many have taken ndvant
ago of tho 1 reduction this firm is

offering nnd aro getting their homes
furnished ut a gicnt saving This
is tho first lime that litis well
known concern lias over hud n salo
o( any kind and will probably I. a

lite last. This salo is being had
only to in ako room for a larger line
Ihaif tliey" hAvii ever beforo carried
which will begin to mrivn in n few
veeks In order In get llio benefit

of this 1 4 rodiioiion .you will huvo'
to act soon as lite sale closet) tiie
last nf Juno.

CONCRETE WALK

An exceifent. cuntre eldowalk
has been pincoLln front oL tho
Carrizozo Trading Co. slnro The
placing nf tills walk will make
ravel moro pleasant along this

thoroughfare limn in the past
would not do a nun uiea or more
of our hiiHiucs men lo pattern
after the Trading Co

HERE TO STAY

R I Coleinnu nf Capitun wns In

Carrizozo Tuesday on his way

amarina, i exits, wnete no cues nn
a week's bitsineH trip, Mr. Pole
man has been residing in Arizona
for the past Iwu years but said he
could not got over the New Alnxlno
fever and has returned to the Sun
altino slnlo In stay

REV. DAY RESIGNS

ltev It. L. Day who ha; been
postor of tho local Hapiist Church
for the past seven months lias ro
signed and accepted tho position nf
slate evangelist for New Mexlci.
Rev Day will enter upon his new
field nf labor about the first of July,
li is with much regret by the mem
hers of the church nnd the people
nf the town In geticinl that ho will
not bo ablo lo continue as pas'or
Ills successor has not ns yet been
chosen but it is Imped that lio will
take hold of the work us enthuei-cull- y

as did Itey. Day.

ilnlin ICellny depuly sheriff of

Luna county and a step sun of M.
It. I'Vemin of this riiy slopped
ov.'r I ro Wednesday oa hlsu.y
In. me I rom S'priiiuet, (u which place
ho had gone a few days prt-vio- tis

to take a young mail that
hud l(eeii stnieticed lo the refoitn.
ntory at that place.

Deu. A. Webb, principal of I he
While Oaks school, mid fumily, aro
occupying the cottage of Mr. and
Mrs Slaughter in McDonald ad-
dition during the hitter's stay in
Douglas, Arizonn.

LINCOLN COUNTY

TEACHERS' INSTITUTE

Teuclmrs' Instituto for Lin
coln Conn y t onvoucd, in
Carrizozo Monday, June
Fourteenth

ICNIC WILL BE HELO
TOMCMROWl AFTERNOON

i'lio Lincoln County Teachers'
Iustutn convened in Carrizozo on
Mnnduy of ''this week. A large
number of teachors uto in ntton,
(lauco, consideiing that many are
away on vacnlious nnd attending
llio normals.

Thoso that aro in nttentlnneo are
taking tiuld nf llio work with much
enthusiasm nnd Interest and Iho

institute will no doubt be .produc
tive of much good in the wuv of a

professional uiilift among llio toaclt
ers of tho county.

Supt. J. S. Holer nf Iho Tucum
car! High school ir the conductor
nnd is nssistiil by Mrs U. V. Jow-itl- ,

of this placp.
Tho committee appoijiteJ to see

that ampio provision be tunde for
tho eitteituinmeni nf the teachers
have their nrmnueineiiiH completed
and many affairs will bo given in
honor of the pedagogues before
Iho instituto c'nscs, which will be
rjnturdny, Jtftie 20il,

Tilo peopio1 nl the lo.vu assisted
by tho Civic League nnd Commer-
cial Club have arranged for a pic
nick tomorrow nfieinnon, which
will lio held ut tho mal pais. Free
trunspor'ution Will be furnished ihr
teachers and llio "eats" will bo the
very best.

Mrs O'Jitim, County Suporiuten
tendeo!, has iskid us lo state
that thu dato for Iho psyrlyitugy
examination has been changed from
Saturday 20th, to Thitisdiiy 21ih

There uru twenty nliio tenohe.--s

in attendance exactly the same
niitiiuer as were present; lust year.

fFolluwItig nro the mimes nnd ad
dresses of tiloso in attendance:

Mrs Uraco do Nisslon, Mrs S It
Muss, Mrs S II Nickels, Mrs. nor-

men Adams, Mlnsef liessie White,
Ula ICdiiilnstnn, Iuuii Stevens.
Carrizozo; li. A Haggard, Miss
Dora Clements, Cnroau; Mrs. Lilt-l-

no Lane, Miss Kthel Phillips, Fort
Stanton; Mrd ICslclle Huyes, Ho.
well; .Mrs. A. F. McLuln. White
Motintftlii Mrs M. J, Hlnney,
Oscuro; Mr and Mrs. 8 C. Hurnett,
Jlearilla; Mr. and Mrs W II. High
smith Obar; Miss Ada Hulher',
Banner, Oklaluma; C. Y llelktinp,
D. L Keml. I'npllau; Gen II.
Webb. Miss Alma McNaughlnn.
While Oaks; Miss Nell (Jriitit,
Alumogonlo; Mis Lilllo Slnrnes
Capitán; Mrs Vlulu Thompson
Tlnnie; Geo. 10. Cai dwell, Nogal.

TRY A WANT AD

If you have any unirles about
your premises you want In dispon'
nf pul a want ail in thn OmlnAk
Good second luiinl furniture, farm-
ing tools and other irptipmenl are
always sn'eable and it costs very
little lo lot Lltiooln coiin'y people
kn.tw wlmi y tin huvo to offer
livery wpek sninnuno repnrls n
ready sale nf some ariicleH adver-
tised in this paper, llio use of which--

booomlng mure and ttiuro general


